
Egg� Crepe� Men�
250 Bayly St W, Ajax, Ontario L1S 3V4, Canada

+19056833535 - http://www.eggscrepe.ca/

Here you can find the menu of Eggs Crepes in Ajax. At the moment, there are 19 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Eggs Crepes:

This is our favorite place to have our brunch, they have many variety of selection from traditional breakfast to egg
crepe. We love it and recommend our friends to visit it. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can

therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can
also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Eggs Crepes:

This is a roomy restaurant. Open for breakfast & brunch only. Our server was not friendly. Did her job. No small
talk. The menu is varied and meals are large. Some things need improvement. read more. With the

comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Eggs Crepes becomes even more attractive, for
breakfast they serve a varied breakfast here. For dessert, the local place offers a selection of sweet crepes to

end the meal, The traditional Canadian dishes are a hit among the guests of the restaurant.
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Toas�
TOAST

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
CREPES

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

P.J.&#39;S Wing�
TRADITIONAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TURKEY

BREAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

MEAT

BEEF

SAUSAGE

FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-15:00
Tuesday 07:00-15:00
Wednesday 07:00-15:00
Thursday 07:00-15:00
Friday 07:00-15:00
Saturday 07:00-15:00
Sunday 07:00-15:00
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